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the party, at whosecostthe samewas so repaired01’ Set [up,]
mayhaveeitherhis actionat law, or havethe samedetermined
as in casesof debts underforty shillings, as the casemay re-
quire.

PassedFebruary24, 1720-21. Apparentlyneverconsideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseo~time in accordance
with the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and
Hill’s letter and Fane’sopinion in Appendix V, SectionI, andthe
Acts of Assembly passedNoveni’ber27, 1700,Chapter56; March 26,
1762, Chapter481;March9, 1771,Chapter624; April 15, 1782, Chapter
982; June21, 1839, P. L. 370; April 5, 1849, P. L. 409; AprIl 22, 1850,
P. L. 549; April 27, 1852, P. L. 442; May 7, 1855, P. L. 464; April 11,
1856, P. L. 319; May 20, 1857, ‘P. L. 590; March 11, 1862, P. L. 109;
March 22, 1865, P. L. 538; May 6, 1870, P. L. 1303;May 23, 1874,P. L.
230; June23, 1825, P. L. 142; June 8, 1893, P. L. ~60.

OEIAPTER CCXLIII.

AN ACT FOR THE TRIAL AND PUNISHMIdNT OF LAR0~NiY UNDER
FIVE ~H1IJLINGS.

Whereassmall or petty larceniesare frequently committed
within this province,by personsunableto maintainthemselves
in prison until prosecutioncanbe made,or to pay the‘costs of
such prosecution,or to make such restitution andforfeiture,
upon conviction, asby law is now required;by meanswhereof
a public chargeis created,with many other great inconven-

iences;for thebetterpreventingwhereof:
[Section 1.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,Gov-

ernor o~the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That if
any personor persons,from and after the publication hereof,
shallbe convicted,eitherby his, her or their own confession,or
the testimony of other credible evidence,before any two
magistratesof the city of Philadelphia,or beforeanytwo jus-
tices of the peacein their respectivecountieswithin this prov-
ince, of havingfeloniously stolenanymoney,goodsor chattels,
the samebeing under the valueof five shillings, suchperson
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shall havejudgmentto be immediatelyandpublicly whipped
upon his or her bareback,not exceedingfifteen lashes,or be
fined, for the first offense,at the discretionof the saidmagis-
tra.tesin any sum not exceedingtwenty shillings, andto make
restitution, if able, to the party wronged; andshall also pay
the chargesof prosecutionandwhipping, or shall be sentto
the workhouse,to bekeptat hardlabor.

And for want of such workhouse,to be committedto prison
for such charges,for any time not exceedingtwelve days,any
act of this governmentto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section IL] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
rJ~hflt if the personor personschargedwith such larceniesbe
free, andrequestto be tried atthe generalsessionsor court of
record,to be heldfor tile saidcity or countiesrespectively,the
same shall be grantçd by the said magistrates,he or they
giving security for their appearanceto answer,or the person
soappealingshallbe committed,asis usualin suchcases. But
if the personchargedwith such larceniesbe a servant,he or
sheshall not have anyappeal.unlesstile master,mistressor
friend of such servant, shall becomesurety for his or her
appearanceat thenextcourt, as is usualin suchcases.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,That one or more
of tile magistrates,who shall give judgmentby virtue of this
act, shall keep fair recordsof his or their proceedingstherein.

‘Passed‘February 24, 1720-21. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, but allowed •to becomea law by lapseof time in ac-
cordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IV, Section
II, and Hill’s letter and Fane’sopinon in Appendix V, Section I,
andthe Act ef AssemblypassedSeptember15, 1786, Chapter1241.
Repealedby Act passedApril 5, 1790, Chapter1516.


